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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NSWB.?Our friend#, every-
where, will oblige u by 'ending u local
now# of interest. , ,

CIXCOLATIOIf. The circulation of the
KaroaTKit, on this #ido the county, *

larger than that ofall other i*per* n the
county. Business men wul therefore flrnt

tbl# one of the best advertising tmwlttim*.
We invite all interested to come and tn-

aMat our list for themselves.
RIMITTA NOES -All monies frr mb-

?eription will be credited on the subscri-
ber# address, tach week: by retomng to

which our patre.n* can at all times see how
their accounts stand, atnl a receipt t* by

this system carried upon each copy of the
pnpcr.

iVntorratio Count) Commit!**.
The following gentlemen have been ap-

pointed member# of the Democratic I enti-

ty Committee, for the ensuing year.

Rellefbnte N. W BOalbralth
" " S. W. John (liven

W. W.SA
Milesbnrg Rorougb Js# F Weaver
Howard " Halter Weber
Phillitwburg " William Riddle*
Union villa " H F leather#
Benner Tow nship Samuel Ishlcr
Bogg*

" ,la* 1. -Ned
HurnsiCe " Robert Askey
i.'unin " John McClcskv
Furguson " John R Mttchcl.
(tJregg " Johß lircve
Maine* " William H Mingle
lialt Moon " William Cross
Hants " James tlillilaiid
Howard " tieo D Johnson, Mt. K
Huston Dan'l Irwin J. A.
Liberty " Dan'l llitnor
Marion " Robt F Holmes
Miles " Harvey Ccrtnsn
Fatten

" <? W Kumbergyr
Fen.n " Wm K Alexander
Potter " Oeo Stover
Rush " lie' Mctiiffry
Snow Shoe " B F llinton
Spring

" Kmanuel D Moll
Taylor " Samuel Hoover
Union " Aaron R Hall
Walker " A C lieary
Worth

" R P Jones P. M
R. H. Foastta

(Sairawa.

state fair frill be held at Krie,
Sept. 17th to 20tfc.

A first class male teacher cau learn

ofa good situation for the winter

term, by applying *l office.
?The Woodward camp meeting

was well atteuded. There were 22
tents.

?A camp meeting commenced, on
the old camp ground, near Joshua
Potter#, on Thursday, 29th iust.

?Miilheim now boasts a milk wag-
on, John 11. Musser, farmer, near Aa-
ronsburg, now supplies the people eve-

ry morning with fresh milk, at Scents
per quart. Cheap enough.

Our friend Al.Keriin, has returned
from his trip to the west, and looks
all the better for the recreation. He
ia mueh taken with some parts of it,
?nd thinks he will go back to stay.

?The Uru of Abraham fkuhaker,
in Luiou lap., Snyder Co.. wm struck
by lightning during the thunder show-
er on Monday afternoon, and entirely
destroyed, together with three wagons,
and the hay and grain crop of this
year.

?One of Judge Hosterman's bens
laid an egg 71 by 81 inches in circum-
ference. Ilaitranft can't beat that

?A large baru belonging to John
Kline, in Muster's Valley, w-as struck
by lightning on the 14th inst., and
<entireiy destroyed.

We notice that Bill Wilson wants
to run for Congress. Let him first
try to run over his turn-pike in this
ueetion, and ifhe can get over safely,
jjjj.w let him run for Congress.

Grant still gets cigars at

Hiram Hon**"' ,he Conradf louse,

Bellefonte, he fend ,n
L
th R

l
e"

porter, that Hiram kec P s th

best flavored article in , l 'ie [,ne

cigars, smoking aud cheC in ''°®scco '

The collectors of state and ."ounly

taxes, for 1872, appointed for R>
townships on this side are :

Ilaines ?Geo. Miller.
Penn ?Daniel Geary.
Miles ?Uriah Shafer.
Gregg ?Sam'l Necse.
Potter ?Geo. Stover.
Harris ?James Giililand.
Ferguson?Robt. Bret.

BAD BOYS. ?There are souie bad
boys in this town, nearly half-grown
fellows, who cause much complaint,
on account of tbeir impudence and
mischievous habits. They need look-
ing after by their parents, or there is
danger of some becoming prison can-
didates. These boys should uot be al-
lowed to run about at night; it is un-

der the cover of darkness that much
mischief is bred, and the younger boys
led into bad habits. The conduct of
some ofour boys, especially, at night,
is a disgrace, and reflects upon the
parents, although they may be think-
ing that tbeir youngsters are well-be-
haved all tbe while. Parents look af-

ter your boys; keep them in at tight,
and hold them under stricter surveil-
lance during the day time, lest thty
bring sorrow to your gray hairs.

Miffliu county Democrats nomina-
ted tbe following ticket on the 12ib
inst: Sheriff, Seth Benner; Coroner,
Geo. Miller; Commissioner, E. C.
Kerns ; Poor Director, James A. Dy-
etrt; Assembly, George Bates; Dele-
gate to Constitutional Convention,

Andrew Read, Esq.; Hon. R. M.
Speer was declared the choice of the
Convention for re-election toCongrew.
T. M. Uttley was chosen Chairman of
the County Committee.

The Nursery, for Sept., is pretty.
It is the nicest magazine published, lor

little folks Try it. $l6O per year.
John L. Shorey.Bostcu.

The .fofjiaU Republican has a re-

port that John McNeal, of that coun-

ty formerly of Lewistown, was shot in
au affray at St. Louie.

A few weeks ago Micb&cl Coldren,
of Walker twp., MifflinCo., had his
left hand terribly lacerated by coming
la contact with a circular saw.*

BEASB.-T- Don't any or.t Fay "beans"
,now, after we relate wliat Judge Love I
cait do in that line. The Judge, on
MonJy *tI*°Bleins yard beans

to this oflce, the one containing four
nods the oth?r three; Hie longest pod
measuring 2 feet 3i inches, and m it

are 19 beans ; the shortest pod meas-

ures 1 foot 2 inches, and the total
length of the 7 pods is 13 feet, nil fall-

ed with beans. The Judge has enough
of these beans to tie up the whole rad-

ical ticket, from county auditor down
to Gen. Grant.

The constitutional conferees of this sen-

atorial district, raet at Huntingdon, on last

Saturday, and nominated Andrew Reed,

of Lewistown, and Mr. Bailey, ofHunting-

don, for constitutional delegates.

Why Mr. Meek did not get this nomi-

nation, we can not tell, neither do wo

know what right they had to set bim aside.

D. G. Bush, esq., ofBellefonte, has writ-

ten a scathing leply to the managers of

Grant's side show, the Louisville conven-

tion of straight-out dem's. Mr. Bush takes

the wind out ofthese Grant hirelings, who

profess to be democrats, in about the same

atyle as does Hon. R. L. Johnson, in a let-

er published in another column.

H*AVY Loss.- Mr. Philip Mersinjrer,
of this place, lost hi* pocket book, on I**l
Wednesday afternoon, hot*eon Pleasant
Gap and our town. It contained about
$&V> in money, and SI6OO in promissory
note*. It has not yet boon heard of. s.'*?
reward are offered to the tinder on return-
in* it.

At woodward oampmceting, on a-t Sur.

day, wo are told, a man from Union coun-

ty, with a wagon of water melons, got too
booay to keep awake, and aroao front hi>
grog slumber to find hit IUUIOIII all gone.

- We had some hot weather this week ;

thennomcter (or over two week# now In
boon going it high. Well, well, the great-

er will l>o ill'faU, i one consolation we

have. The little Joker wn at the other
extreme all la-t winter.

John Limbtri, at Aaronsburg, keeps
one of the bet hotels along the road.

Spring Mills will have a tub-race, on

SaturJay HI in*t. at H o'clock. There'll

be Am.

For the Kiiiortrr.
Centre Itill. Aug UHh 1872.

Mr. Editor Dear Sir On reading a loi-
ter itt your last i>*ne from the able senator
ofOhio, A. G. Thurman, the idea truck
mo that no banal democrat hat any rea-
son to oppose tl o decision ofthe National
Democratic Convention, but on the other
hand ha* great reason* tor reloieing thai
they gave u* a man who will unite with us

the lionct part ot the Republican party,
and a-'ist u* in hurling from power the
corruption!*!* r.ow eon truling the affairs ot
the government. Will any true Demo-
crat hesitate a moment in cheating be-
tween tirveley and ti rant ? By rtAuint to
support Greeley we assist in electing
Grant, and to continue in power Grant and
hi* Radical CDBRNM, would endanger the
very existence of Constitutional Govern-
MHk

Our fate, therefore, cannot be worse by
electing Greeley, and we have the assur-
ance)! will bo" better. No Democrat sac-
riicc* hi* nrincipeU by supporting the
nominee ot the Baltimore Convention.
He i pledged to carry out the platform,
with which no democrat *hould find fault.
That convention was computed of the
ablest and beat men of our party, and we
should abide their decision, which no
doubt, i* the wisest and beit course, urthe
future welfare ol our government True*
many ofu* would preiered a man out of
our own rank* ; a life long deuitvnU, but
the tnind* of the ma*tee were drifting in
another direction. They demanded a man
that would unite all honest men together
against corruption and fraud. Then let us

unite with the masse* and resolve to work
earnestly and with ceal for tha election of
Greeley and Brown.knowing that we are

lon the side ofhonesty and reform. It is
gratiHing.to know that the tiefcet meets tl ?

approval of honest men in alt quarters, and I
dsv alter day the ranks are swelled bv|
now volunteers from the Radical ranks < f
their boat and ablest men. I hope by the
oili ofNov. Grant may not have one left to

advocate hi* cause. The press is likewise
doing yeoman service, all the leading na-
per*. of both parties are one after another
hoisting the names ofGreeley and Brown
and iucroasing the strength of the grand

march to victory and reform. But alas,
old Centre has a draw-back in the forward
movement. .

. VIDAS.

The hallance of tin* ioUer i* a severe
scourging of the Wrtcbman, and its editor
tor maliciously inciting opposition to lbs
regular democratic nominee for president
mil tlierfb)' aiding the election of Grant

in a backhanded way, and then expecting,

democrats to support hit own nomination
as constitutional delegate notwithstanding
the position as a djsorgaaUer and bolter
which he has chosen to occupy, and the i
many offices ho has asked for and received
f.xmi the party and then adverts

to his record, which does not look very
eiran.i

I)r. C. D. Gioniuger, a prominent
and respected citizen and democrat,'
of Lebanon, died, at his hotne, on Fri-,
day, 23rd.
_

deaths
In Milroy, Friday morning, August IC,

suddenlv, of apoolexy, Kachel Coplin, j
wife of Isaiah Coplin, esq., aged 71 year*,
4 months, and 11 days.

MARRIAGES.
On tha fa inst, by Kev. Kryder Evans

Mr. Wm. 11. Marr, ofBald Eagle, to Miss'
Lyciia A. Breon, ofPennsvalley.

On9oth ir.st. by Rev. P Sahm, Mr.
Michael M, C'ondo, to Miss Priscilla Jane
Sweeny, both of l'otter twp.

On loth inst., Mr. Jamas C. Stephens,
and Miss Bailie A Fulton, bothofAgr *

cultural College, Centre county.

On 18th by Rev. .P K Miller, MiJ
John B. Kungard. and Mrs. Elizabeth
Zarby, both ofUregg twp.

Hovsx avp Lot for Sale.?A twt
story house, and two lots, with new stable
thereon, favorably situated in Centre Hall;
are effered at private sale. There is a i
good orchard on one of the lots. For
further particulars aj.phr to

J. K. Rrnix.
augao.at Centre Bill.

ESTRAY.?Thirty-four sheep belong-
ing to the undersigned, strayed from

bis premises, about four weeks ago. They

are all marked on the left ear, which 1* Ulr
ped offin a half-circle ; one carries a bell,
undone is biack. Persons giving informa-
tion ofthe whereabouts of these *neep, will
be dulv rewarded for their trouble.

CHK. G1 HOREICH
30 sug 3L Linden Hall.

Pa. !

Dmsolutiox.? Notice is hereby given
that the partnership heretofore existing be-
tween U. I), Van Pelt and 8. S. Molt,
trading under the name and firm of H. D.
Van Pelt & Co., has this day been dissol-.
ved by mutual consent. The books and
accounts of the late firm belong to U L>
Van Pelt AS. I> Mnsscr, who will con-
tinue the business, and pay all debts of
the late firm. 11. 11. VAN PKLT,

August Ist. 1872, S. S. WOLF.

HEIR'S SALE OF

Real Estate.
Will be esnosed to public Sale, on the

premi#e, in Greg. twi>.. Ceutrecounty, on
Saturday, September 14th 1872, at2e'clock
p. m., the following detcribed real estate,
late of Elizabeth Neese, tee'd., to wit: A
VALUABLE FAKM and tract of land,
situated in raid twp , on the public road
leading from the fork* to Spring Mill*,
bounded by land# of .1. U. llockman, J.
GenUcl, P. Shook and other#, containing

acre* and 136 perche*, of which 100
acre* are clear and under Rood cultivation,
wish Rood fence*; thereon erected TWO
MANSION HOUSES. BANK BAKN
IQO feet lonß, and all other neemwary out-

buildinß*. There it a never-faillng*pring
at the door, and a LARGE ORCHARD
ofchoice fruit on tbe premises.

Tsaws -Five hundred dollars on confir-
mation of**Li. and on# half of the remain-
der on the Ift ofApril, nest, and the bal-
ance in one year thcrcafte*, with interest,
to be secured by Bond and Mortgage upon
the premise*.

FKTKK Kraut, CATHKRISZ GESTZKI.,
WK W Npiwp, JAMS* Nkkhe,

aug23 Hlr.

rpEACHERS EXAMINATIONS.
X The examination* not already!

pari, will bo held a* follow*: commencing; |
at U o'clock a. m.. at which time the Sec-,
rotary will bo expected to have Iberia** |
organized and in readinoss, *o a* to cause
no delay. Applicants for sphpoii "u

required to attend the examination in
the district where they expect to teach,
unlet* tbcv procure a written request to ]
tbu contrary irom the proper board of di-:,
rectors. All tbopld be provided with i
paper, pen and ink.

Howard Boro?Saturday, Aug. 31.
Harris? IloaUbure. Saturday, Sept. 7 !
Gregg? Penn Halt. Wednesday, 11, il
Penn? Millheim?Thursday, Sept. 12
Haines? Aaronsburg, Friday, In
Miles? Rebersbure, Saturday, 14 j
Potter?Centre Hail, Wednesday and*.

Thursday, 18th and 19
Porrufton ?Pino Grove Mil If, W cdnet-

dny. 26
Halfmoon?Stormstown, Thursday, 28
Patton? Waddle's school-house, Friday

Be oner -Armngast's school-house, Sat-
urday, 28th

Saow Shoe and Burnside~A*kpy's
school-house, Monday, 30th 1 p. m..

Walker? Hublersburg, Friday, Oct. 4
Marion-Jacksonville, Saturday, 6
Spring? Valcntine'a school-house, Mon-

?
U

Taylor* Worth?For* Matilda, W.-d-

--1 '^Huston?Julian Furnaoe, Thursday, 10
? Union? Union ville, Friday, 11.

Milesburg and Boggs? Miles burg, Hon-

f dßfi'oward and Curtin-Howard, Tuesday
1

Liberty- Jilagleville, Wednesday, 16th.
' Persons intep4># U) please not

; -It for private exaunn^. MAoEE
County Supt.

I Centre Hall, Aug. 24.

PLOWS!?The Undersigned have now
on hand n lot of the celebrated WAL-
LACE PLOWS. Person* wishing Plow*
will do well to call and see them before
purchasing other Plows.
' SMITH & LEITZKL.

| nuglfi Potters' Mills, Pa.

"VTOTICK.?Thero willl)o"anekamlnar
tipn ofapplieants for Permanent cor-

tTticalei: at Centre Hall, on Saturday, Aug.
3-

Persons desiring to apply for certificates
will please inform some member of the
committee (H. Meyer, Centre Hall, J. H.
Zeigler, Reborsburg) some timebeiore the
day of examination. They will please
come prepared with the uoceasary recom-
mendations!

"Whst >is tt> Republican party dons
that U mu>t b lloitWJPfJ," pitil\|ll.V*h<
Brown in IH1 WWK'O HrpuMicaii.

l'.Hir Brown'yon *e* the liaiul wrllinK
on tho wall, anil read Iho ioiUin deCcnt >T
your parly. The cry of'Robol" when the
people won't hear, will not help you in

this contest. The honest instincts of the)
people* will repel, ns he deserves, the inso-
lent pretentions, and \u25bahntnefnl conduct of
Gen. Grant.

What has your party done * is not the

auostion now, hut what it it doing now, is
the alhahsorbitiK inquiry. It is trying to

rviustituto n profligate administration.
That is its present sin, and creed for it, the
people will damn It in November ''And
we are marching on,"

ltnuk Robbery.
Haifa Million bailors Abstracted,

HAITIMOMK, August in. Tlio
Third National Hank, on South at root
in tho heart of the cilv, was burglar-
iited last night of one hundred thous-
and dollars, belonging to the hank,
and unknown atnouuU belonging to
private parties having boxes there
The robbery was committed by par*
lies who cut thtough the wall from an
adjoining store, which has been occu-
pied since June by a man named Sta-
bler and others, professing to lie com-
mission merchants.

J Two large safes in a vault were cut
into and robbed. At tird was uot eu-
tared. It is now stated that between

1 twenty and twenty-five of tho deposi-
" tors' boxes were robbiHl. StateiuenU*

are current on the streets to the effect
p that the losses by depositor* in money,

bonds, and other securities will reach

half a million dollars. Among the
J bonds stoleu are $75,000 in the city of

? Louisville water loan coupon bonds.

Sterility and Depletion

, Regarding this subject Mr. Howorthj
. remarks:
(I The garJrner whodesirts his plants

to biossom and bear fruit tikes cure
that they avoid a vigor, u i growth.
He kuows that this will inevitably
make them sterile; that either his
trees will only bear distorted flower*,

i that fail to produce seed, or that they
will bear no blossoms at all. Iu or-

, der to procure flowers and fruit he
checks the growth and vigor of the
plant by pruning its roots or branches,
depriving it of food, and, ifhe hay? a
stubborn pear or peach tree which has
long refUsed to bear fruit, he adopts
the hazardous but often most success-
ful plan ofringing its bark.

Turning to the animal kingdom, the
'rule is no less true. "Fat hens wuu.l
lay" is an old fragment ofphilosophy.
The breeder of sheep, pigs, and cattle

-knows very well that ifhis ewes, sow-
and cowa are uot kept leau they will 1
not breed ; and as a startliug example '
it is stated that to induce AMermy
eows, which are had breeders, to be
fertile, they are actually bled, and so (
sufficiently reduced iu condition.

In like manuer generous diet and
good living produce their effect on hu-
man being*. In countries where flesh 1
and strong food u the ordinary diet,
the population Is thin and the increase
'small ; while where fish, vegetables,
aud weak food are used, the popula- -
lion is large and the increase rapid.
Everywhere the rich, luxurious, well-;
fed classes are diminishing in numbers .
or are statiotiaiy. As with the plant,
the auimal, and the tnau, so is it with
the uation. It was luxury and uot the
barbariaus that sapped the power and
wrought the destruction of the ltoman
Empire : aud as plants, aud auiinals,
and even human beings are stimula-
ted bv a couro of depletion to in-
creased fertility, so, according to some
authorities, wars have a similar 1
effect on nations, and by their deplet-
ing action stimulate them to increased
activity and renewed vigor.? Scril- ,
tier'sfar September.

The Berks county democrats have
nominated lltester Clymer for Cotj 1
grew.

What Next?
A monthly Magazine for wide-awake

boy* and girl*. A< (food a* tho be.t, I'rvt-
tv a* tho prettiest, and cheper than tho
ehcape*t.3Uc<iiUnyear. Magnificent prises
for each subcriber. and atill grander one* to
those who raise club*. .Subscribe, or
tend 3 cent stamp for specimen. Say-
where you taw thin. John B. AMen,
Pit* dither, Chicago. 111. augSO. 12t.

The following account* have been exam-
ined an 1"passed by me. and remain filed
of record tn thia Office for the inspection
ofheirs legatees creditors and all others in
any way interested and will be presented
to the orphant's Court of Centre county t<>
be held at Bellefonte fcir allowance nrul
confirmation on Wednesday, tho 2Sth day
ot Augu<-1 ISii

1.1 he account of Michael Schcnck who
wftappointed trustee to soli the K>-:1 Ks-
tate of Fredrick Sk-henuk, late of Howard
twp.. Centre countv, dec.

X The account ot Samuel Plolner guar-
dian ofDavid Geary, one of the children
and heirs of Kcuben Geary, late of Penn
twp.. Centre county, dec , in account
with the estate of the said David Geary
tiled by Andruw Stover, acting guardian.,

3. The accountof Adam llosterman ex-

ecutor in the last will and testament of
Louis L Kurtz, late of Centre county,
dec.

4. The account of David Keller, execu-
tor of the late will and testament, of Philip
Sheneberger, late ofHarris twp., dec.

0. The account ofJames Martin. tru-;e-

tosel! the real estate of Samuel McKce.
late of Walker twp., dec.

fi. The account c! Nathan J. Mitchell.'
and Win- P. Lucas, administrators of the
estate <>t Thomas Lucas, late of Howard
two., dec.

7. The account of George Livingston,
who was administrator of all and Singular.

\u25a0the goods and chattels, ofElizabeth Stone, j
late ofBellcfonte, dec., as filed by A. O.

| Furst. his executor.
H. The filial account of John Rishel,

| guardian ol the person and estate of Geo.
, itunkh- Jr. child of John Itunkln, lute ofj

I Potter tu p., said Junior having arrived nl
'the age of twenty one years, and since
dec.

9. Tl;o account of Michael Scbneck.i
Guardian of Joseph, Lydia, Wil.iarn 8
and Samuel T. Itcchde), junior children
of David Bcebdel, late of J/ihcrty twp.,
dee'd.

10. The account ofAdam Hnv, Admin-
istrator do bonis non of Isaac Ituiicy, late
ofSpring twp , dee'd.

11. The account of Adam lloy, Executor
of Ac., of Julian Swart*. late of Spring
twp., dn <l.

I'J. The account ofAdam Itostcrmananil
Jeremiah Vunada, administrators of ail
and singular, the goods and chatties, rights
and cradits which were ol David V anadn,
late of Haines twp., dee'd.

13. Tho account of John Honor, guar-
dian of Jororniah Mays jr., now dee'd, ju-
nior son of Jeremiah Mays, late ofSpring
twp., doe'd.

14. The administration account of Win.
P. Wilson, administrator of the estate o!
Samuel L. Harr*. late of Bellcfonte, dee'd

15. The account of Conrad Singer, one
oftho fj(ucutor* 111 tho last will and testa-
ment ofSnnmon Glossner, late of Curliu
twp., doe'd.

10. Final account of Michael Harper,
guui dian of Diana Uostorman, minor child
of John ilosterinun, late of llaincs twp.,
dee'd.

17. The linal administration account of
F. K. MoMauiglo, iodministrator of J. B.
Johnson, late ol Marion twp., dee d.

18. The account ofMcsslama Recso ad-
ministrator of David Reese, Ia to of Gregg
twp., dee'd

I'J. Tho account ofAaron Williams, ad-
ministrator of John Sheets, lato of Worth
twp., de'ed.

_

J. H. MORRISON,
aug 2. Register.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.?LET-
tors of administration on theostateof

George Stover, late of Gregg twp., doe'd.
have been granted to the unuorsignod,
who request all persons knowing thoiu-
solves indebted to said estate to mftko Im-
mediate payment, and those having de-
mands against tho same to present them
duly authenticated by law for settlement.

J. K. TAYLOR,
UKNJ. STOVJER,

auglOCL Administrators.

. S PATENT COOKER

For sale by
apr.'JOtf. \VM. J. M'MANIGAL.

A VMt to the rntncomhs of Purls
The Parisians arc allowed a peep

into the Catacombs from time to time,

ami strangers generally accompany
the wen who work in those somber
region! l

, ami who tnakc a weekly de-
scent, It i* quite an undertaking
to visit the chambers where the most

interesting relies are stored. Nomo

morning you find yourself waiting
with three or four hundred others at
the'great entrance in the llued'Kufer.
Throngs of old w omen, with the "Ail1.
and complete History of the Cata-
combs," din the excellence of their
w(tiee in > our cars. They also offer
you something which you must take

a tin candles tick ami oue or two
candle* to light your way, and possi-
bly an oil-cloth cloak to protect you

! from the damn. At a given moment

i the uniformed functionary of the gov-
ernment appears, orders the entrance

'to bo cleared, and descends a few
stejo. lie cries out to the men below
to count the "ladies and gentlemen"
as they go down, and they will bel
counted again while tliev are on their!
way back. It would be'comparative-
!v easr to lose oue or two of them ;
that would reflect discredit on the ad-
ministration.

Now vou begin the descent ?down
a long (light of solid stone stei* which
wind around a pillar, from time to

time the lugubtious procession pau*

es, to allow some one to recover from
dixxitiess, or because some lady eriis
out that a wretch is dropiug caudle-
wax on her garments. At last the
bottom is reached, aud one finds him-
self in a long, narrow jui*.-age, slight-
ly vaulted above. A pale face glean >

out from a uiehe on tho side of the
passage. It is thai of tip workmen,
llis hps move?he is counting the vis-
itors once more. The p;usage is not

i very high, and one is compelled to
walk in a stooping |>osiure. Ciradual-
ly, however, it widens, nud we arrite
at the Ossuary, and rend, over our
heads ? Mrmorie Ma jorum.

It is estimated that at least seven
millions of skeletons have beeu placed
iu the Catacombs since they were first
really invaded by the moderns. TLe
Ossuary, which guides now light up
with glaring torches, coutains all the
skeletons aud scattered bones which

[have been collected in oldpemeterief,
churches, monasieiies since Ifßs. An
epoch long and grandoise ?that from
the time of the Ceasars until 18(51?j
is represented.in this vast vault. The
Merovingian king* are check-by-jowl
with these who perished in the Place
de Oreve iu La Kcvolutiou, aud beg-
gar aud prince have given their skulls
to make a mouumeut. Twelve masons
are employed every day in the year
in this vault iu arranging and sorting
the bouts. The walls are made en-
tirely of skulls, vertebrae, kuee-ioiuta,
auditrtu-bones. The polished skull grin
horribly at one as ho passes, and one
can almost fancy tbeiu endowed with
life. During the great revolution
cartloads of bodies were shot down in
to the Catacombs nightly, while
priest* chanted hasty masse* over
them, and the bodies were then de-
composed by chemical agencies, that'
one might get at the boues aa speedily
as possible. Ix>ok 7 here is another
inscription, very prettily done iu bom a
?Sirut undo dies Wkn fiuerunt.
Stone tablets at every division in the
vault show the section of Paris from
which the bones were taken. In this
vault great pillars have been placed
to prop up the falling roof, as once or
tw ice the inhabitants above have been
bornfid by an ominous shaking ofthe
earth. Ifthe roof should give way
now !

But it does uot, and we turn to see
farther on, the Bur.es of the "victims
of the C'uiiibat at tbe Chateau of the
Tuileries, August 10, 1792," aud far-
ther on those from the "Combat of the
Place dc Grave, August 28 and 29,
1798.

So we pass ou from chamber to
chamber, leaving tiassngcs on either
hand which have becu chained up,
lest our curiosity to explore them
prove fatal to us. Again we nrc all
counted, and after wo lave le.n
shown, literally, miles of bones, we
are ushered into the open air by clam-
bering up a flight of steps, and find
ourselves in another quarter of the
city?surrounded by old women who
persist in following us, and taking our

candlesticks nwav from us. There is
k feeling as if one had been buried
alive. ? Edicard King, in Scrihner's for
Srpionbtr.

NOTICE TO S< uoot. TEA< IIKR*.? By a

resolution oftbc IJoard ofSchool Director#
of Potter township, tho common Schools©!
said twj>.. will commence orj the tlrat M<>n.
day ot November next, to continue llu
day*. Applicant* for School* are hereby!
alto noticed tbat the Board by resolution
hits grndt d teacher* falarii-s, a# per num-

ber# of certificate*, a* follow* :

Males?Profe*ional certificate. s4l par
month, No. li No. 1} S3B No It >37
No. 2 fcltl No. 21 s&> NV 21

Feniile#. Professional certificate, #37
No It $33 No. li sll No. 1| $: No. 2532
No. 1| sll No. 21 S3O.

By order of the board,
an if" 10 tin. W. W. Korea, Sec.

August Court.
Grvrul Jurors ?4M Monday. \

lluggs? James Zimmerman.
BeUcfor.te?Geo. W. Jackson, John L

Given. ?

Ferguson?David Fye, Sidney Sholl.
Gregg--George Buchanan, Levi Stump,

John C'oldren.
Hu*U>n? George W. Mile*,

llaint-w? Charles llostcriiia::, Samuel
Veariii.

Marion?Michael Gorman.
Miles?Peter S. Bierlv.
Potter?l). J. Decker, H. A. Porter, W.

Ifenny.
Kuah-D. W. Holt.
Spring?Charle# Ec ken roth.
Taylor?Win. Lnußhlin, John Wea-

ver, Jr.
Union John G. Hall.
Walker?John Decker, Philip W alters,

John Kodgcr*.
Traverse Jurors,

Boggs? james Curtin.
Bellefonlc ?S A M yuistian, John Har-

per, S A Brew. Jno I Lunkiti, W F Rey-
nolds, Jn<> Powers, S D Musser.

Itcnncr? Wm Irvln, J 0 Williams. .
Gregg ?! B Kwbcr, .J Alter*, Diniol

Bartgo, Wm Alexander.
Harris?Sam'l WsMon, <' Fisher, l>un I

Kimport, U K Wuwn, Charles Stemm. ]
Huston?Wm Johnston, llavid Parsons, iliuiiips? J Witikb'blwk.
Halftnoon?J M Dray. 1
Ferguson?P Louk, J Gardner, .1 ?

He-it, Goo Weaver, 1) <i Mock, O Bailey,
|J Xrumrine.
i Liberty?Daniel Pletchcr.

Miles?J Haines,

i Milesburg -C K Kssington.
1 Patton 0 W Tate, G B Bumbergor, P

i K Kellers.
1 Potter?Dan'l Durst, Wm Boal.

i Penn?l) Miller, B F Frankeabergcr,
: A Zerbo, J Sanders, 11 G Smith, J San key
J Meyer.

Rush- J Collin*. C Cone.
! Snow Shoe? It IIRoach.

Taylor-Stephen IIMcManlgal.
Union? Davi<l Camphell.
Spring?J Miller, J Ross, H Kckonroth,

J Bilger, R Brook*.
j Walker?Henry Suavely, II Mitchell,
| J Carner. xI Worth? Wm Lewis, C 0 Whippo.

TilKONLY PLACE TO BUY

K rood HootsdSf SliOi'H.
.1" j*

,r lIt'RNSIDK A TIIoMAS
i, Have juat received oil cases of lloots

and Shoot.
"

ItritNSlHKA THOM AS
Sell the ciiea|>cst ami best Hoolt
and Shoes.

t?

>? III'KNSIDKA TIIOMAS
Are the only ones in Centre co. that

' i have lister lire's A Co., Hoots A
? Slices.

i 1.-sU-r Hio's A Co., Hoots and Shoes
are warranted,

{ lU'UNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell them at Cash prices.

ej lU'KNSIDK A THOMAS
t Hoots mid shoes never leak or crack.

I BI'KNSIDK A THOMAS
' I Hoots ami Shoes always give satisfac-
' lion
" Thousands in this couuty and out of
t it have tried these Hoots A Shoe*.
? .They have Ih-cii tested and tried for 18

1 years and always have given Extra
j satisfaction.

'! Ifyou want to save doctor hills buy
your Hoots and Shoes from Huruside
A Thomas.

? You can buy the best articles ofTo-
'| hacco and cigars at half price at
' | Huriisides A Thomas.
H

i The reason you can get such bargains
at Hurnside it Thomas, they sell for

I CMU. julyl9.tf

r

BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!

Hariag determined to engage in builru *.

at this place, we have opened up in
ltoom

NO. * IIISH S ARCADE,
BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest,-]

most complete and cheapest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,SLIP-
PERS, <fcC.,

|
that ha> fv. r lj.-n opened up in this |*art |
of the State At our tore you can And in |

the 800 l and Sbov line

Tail yyu/ji,
front the ftue.t boot to the ehimpest slip- j
per, and wo know if you once call and

KXAMINK OCR STOCK AND fl
PRICES.

you will i-onceile that It Is to your interest
to purchase Irunt us.

\\ KNFJ.L ITIBiVrotItiTIN
ItciHitriiiffteall) hour.

11. h. BATCHKLLKKA CO
July l'Jtf

| Mt'ORTANT Tt) FARMERS ?
-

WF. OFFER Foil 8 ALE
the following list of

UNKXCKPTH )NABLE
AND RELIABLE

FERTILIZERS:
ITRE GROUND BUNK.

rt'BK BONK FLOUR,
SUPER -I'HosI'HATK,

BONK DI NT,
AND ANIMALCOM POST.

Tkfj are the (treat Gencratort and
Sovruhen of

COHX, OATS, GitASS, WHEAT,
and other crop#.

BEING (JUICK, PERMANENT.
ECONOMICAL!

It Save* Labor J
It Prevent* Ww*l '

It 1ucreases tho Yield J
It Restores the Land !

SIIORTLI DOE A CO.,
julylft'im. Bellefonte, Centre Co,

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilton A Hicks' Hnrd-
witre store, Allegheny St.,

RELLEFONTE. PA., I

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successors to Linn & Wilson.) {

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES, \

CH K MICAL 3, PAINTS. Ol LS. DY E
STI FFS. VARNISHES, IIKI'SII-

KS. I KRFI MKRY, NOTIONS, I
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

Lisuaws
for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS In great

variety

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually hepl in a first

class Drug Store.

P R BSC 111 PTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

j tf. Ijnnc It F. RANKIN A CO-

;C. Pkck. J. T. LKE.

PECK & LEE'S

New

Coach Manufactory ?

CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned have opened a new es-
tablishment, at their new shops, for the
maiiufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIUIIH ANil SI.KUS,

PLAIN A*U FANCY

' of every description .

All vehicle* manufactured by thorn
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as

equal to any work done elsewhere.
They uso nono but tho host material,

and'employ tho mo*t skillful workiuon.
Ilenee they flatter themsolvos that their
work can iiot bo excelled for durability
and flnish.

Order* from a dislnnco.promptly attend-
ed to. ...

Come and examine our work before
r contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

AllkimlHof Henaring done.
2aug.y. PECK A LEE.

Beautiful Toilet Setts,

Chninbr Palls, Ac.,
For salo by

apr2o.tf. |WM p M'MANIOAL.

BKLLIFONTIM AKKKTH.
Corrected by C. If Keller.

Whita IVheat fl,?'*>. Bed 1H0... Rye..?..
7&. (Join IWI Oats 40 Barley Op.

70 Clororseed 6,00 l'atiloss <4
Lard per pound K. I'ork per pound t
Butter 2D. ...... Kggs 'J Waster per lon

sl4 Tallow H Bacon 8 ......Haiti 12

LKWIHTUWN MARKETS
White wheat 1.T6 ..Kid wheat 1,66.... Hyc

<lO Corn <W OaU 35 Barley 60
Cloversecd 4,ft) Tiinothysced,
Salt 2 SO per sack,...
Bacon 100,...,.H1M11 10,,....8u11et 17... Kgg
16 Plaster 0 60

T7SEJ

-TBtS(* IIROTIIIC till IT"
tut

Paiu, Sores, Wooads and Lnoeion.
BUY IT! TRY IT!

ForVr irplin), . . .UM HIP Curt ml
For NValria, . . . . Uat Ptis CujfOlL
For FfvnkSort UM Pais Cft OiL
For Cholr\ Ijorbux, . UM Paip Jmrt OIL
For Bpraini\ . . . . UM OiL
For MttdftCMV . . . UM fyfi Curt OiL
For Bruiut, .V . . UwXip Curt OiL
For Corns and Buttons, Curt OiL
For An; Sort, . X. Ml# hip Curt OiL
For 4bj UnjrnMi. Vju Paiq Curt OiL

Kraav B"tiVwVs
Aui *? rfeallMifs ort.iX. piudar. na NWI

l'sS lUUtjMfu.4 Aw
MAN ytWD iniAtT.

Ask for riliyfblEOIL Tkf M sthsr, kr
sj4tKAIT IT TO OflE.

ll la bu< s,JT-t t taiwU a wwth- '
X tiaß|Muwt. atS. fM\

5p VipUlil.Oil#, !!?< U uS UllAcU,
f sat Is dm t.J sals iu aaa

|M> I <l all Prucaf-ls aad ItmlMs ta j| ll^m
run., m r.sns. \u25a0

HcCLURE & EATON, fowhtrau,

Bold wholesale and retail by F. I*.Green.

Just Arrived.
( Just Arrived.

Call and See
Call and See

WOLFS

Magnificent Stock

of New
Good s.

Come and gef Bar-
gains.

Assortment
full and complete.

Dry Goods, Groceries, No-
tions, Hardware, Ready-made

Clothing, and thousands of
other articles

A. SL SSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. I. Bush's block, where
he ker| ou hand a stock of

WHITE and ItEH LEATHER
and HA ItXESS.

Kips and Calfskin.
French and City Finish.

STRING LKATIIKB, SHOE-
FINDINGS OF FVFRY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Haw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks mxl
Valine#

OF ALLKINI>H.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy .Seed

always bought and on hand*. WHEAT
and OATB specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Suutnan *, there you can buy
< heaper than elsewhere, a* everybody

; knows, who ever dealt with him. He let*
i ito one off without a good bargain.

Nxt door to Sussman *i the cheap dry
, good* establishment of IsaacGuggenneiia-
er. ip&lf.

ATIAM HILD.
PAINTER, IKS ST,
?ffer* hi* services to the citizens of Mifflin

jCentre and adjoining counties, in
Hon****,Nign anil Ormncnatal

| PalnllstK.
| GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,
Mahogony. Ac.

Plain and Fancy Pnnerhnnging. Or-
der* respectfully solicited.

All tine work dono for other painter*.
June 7 j.

fo Li * SIE it machimis ||]
I to. Ik Wlut <*!? ll* f >

The Champion of the World.

The new Improved American Button*
Hole Overscaming nnd Complete

Hewing A/achine ?The great-
est machine ofthe Ago !

Simplcily, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, ha* many
improvement* overall other, in a word. It
is a perfect machinrjwhich i* acknowledg-
ed by the'best judges andngeiit* ofall other
machine*.

Call on A. L. Bartges, jn.dUonburg,
who i* the authorized agent for Centre
county. Also keep* the best Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repairs allkind*
of sowing machine*, clock*, watches, mu-
aick boxes Ac I will thoroughly canvas*
the section belonging to me, and 1 shall bo
very much pleased to sell every persona
machine, on easy term* ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other?it ha* no euual.
Parties wishing the machine, will please
address tho undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BARTGBB,

Agent for Centre County.
MAiuaoNiiiißu, l'a.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BtDKEKS.

Milliikim, CKKTRK CO., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Note*.

Mnke Collection*. ,
Issue Eastern Exchange.

And a general Banking Business duns.
JOHN 0. MOTZ,

A Walter, Preside*!
Cashier. war22tf.

RYNDEKS MOSIC STORE,

LOCK HAVEN, PA. I"
The proprietor of Ryudor's Music Htore desires local! the attention of the |ieoplc of Centre county, to tie furft

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instruments ol Ryudor's Music Flore. We are selling

Double lieeil, Six Slop, Five Octavo Organ*, SI4O,
(.suporior in tone and finish, to those tbnt arc hawked aud peddled throughout tin country at $175 to C J - >. ) l k--r

we warrant for five years. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible p irtier.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following iustrumcnts, sold in Pennsvalley this year, which y-1 ,t 'd
do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.
8. 8. WOLF, Render Organ
WM, OALBRAITH, Ryoder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y. DALE, American Organ ft75.00
PETER HCHRECK, Rynder Organ..., 140.00

AARONBBURQ.

WM. ETTINOER, Rynder Organ 1240.H0

BOALBBURO.
MISS E. E. HUNTER, Melodion $130.00

In a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all instruments ?

You Can Have From S4O to Slid on an Organ.
Address,

RYXDEWSMUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

11 -
! *

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C.D.KELLER.

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it now prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, to sell

£)U7QOS;D§
# S'a&G£rl)2:V3tDiß, VDZ/Jtitpbiz,

CEDAR AXD WILLOW WARE, A C, AC,

at greatly reduced prices. He L also pr#y>r.r<-l t< pur*-ha

ALL KIN I) S O F G R A IN !

FOR WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS H ILLFIND SCPKRHHt INDUCEMENT TUKRE
apr.!9tf. C.D. KELLER

Dr. Crook's Wineorxai
1 lO YEARS

Public* Test
ILuproved

Spa DR. CROOK'S
WINE

flr TAR I
To hate norr

. Bcrit timet any
* ' 1

Uou ever ollcrfd
the fsiiblk*.

Tt {rich Inthe medicinal qtmb
Hlcts ofTar. and uncqii;u.Kl
CMof (he Throat aad Limits pre

I]forming lit mret remarkable cum.
Cough*. Cokh*.Chronic Cough*.

It effectually com them alb

Aothma and Bronchitln.
lis* cured ao many cam
it baa beta pronounced n
specific for there complaints.

For ntin* in Breast, Sideer Back,
Gravel or Kidney DL*a,

I Dtoaan of the Urinary OTOUIS
Jaundice orany Litor Complaint,

It km no equal.

It Is also a superior Tank,
Restores the Appetite,

, Strengthens the Syntenfo.
Restores the Weak and

DebiUlaHd. ,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and

laitprilffl,
Prevent* Malarlons Fevers,

! - Gives tone to yonr Sysi.

TRY UIU'ROOFSWIXEOFTAR

NATURE'S

Hair Itestor

tVitiiaitis BO LAC SULI'iIUBr--oN
SUGAR OF LEAD-NO LITH-
jARGE?Nu NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from th
Poisonous and I!calai-dt*'.royic|

II Drugs used in other Hair J*rcpara-
jlions.

r Transparent ami ckor as AA t wttt
:? net MO the finest fabric.?perfectly BAr r.
CLEAN and KFFK'IKXT. -d.-idcra-
tntns LONG FOUGHT FOB AND
FOUND AT LAST!

It restore* and prevent* the Hair Vem
becoming Gray, imparts it c'<- >

" pearancr, rssnovea Dandruff. i*refreshing
1 U> the hcea, checks the Hair from falling

off. and restore# it to a fleet extent when
? prematurely lost, prevent* Ijeadari.re,

euret all humors, cutaneous eruption*,

and unnataml best. AS A DKKIVtr
FOR THE 11AIR ITIS TDK BUST AE-
TICI.K IN THE MARKET.

Dlt. tl. SMITH, Pa: ntec, Aycr M*.
Prcpau'd only by i'ROCTJtII lIII'iIII-
KHS, Gloncc-ter, Ma- The genuine is
put up in t panel bottle, made cxpn sly

lor it, with the name of the attic I'own
in the glare. A*k your Druggist fo- NA
Tt'RK'a llAia UKSTURAIIVK, and la-c t"

i <th r.
~

j ZOr Send two three cent stamp* tu Iroo-
ter Brother* for a "Tiwtbevn the Human
llir." The information it contain# is

worth s.***,(*> to any person. lwplv

For sale at Centre Hall by Win, Wei
'and Ifcrlncber AOonwiller.

W-A LBLTURETO YOUNG MEN.
VQ CT**t"*xwted ?vctmw. willC ccato.

. AMmen U KUwe. Tjwtrornt and Blftll
I Cars ul Hiwnn.torTtWJa, er Seminal W ,?>. ?.!<. town
' tuaUrr Ewbudon*. Krincl DclUMjr. and lit.iwd.onwU

r*niilu>- In.iß Metf-Aboae, ftr.?lt KOItKH I J <CL
VKSVEU. M. t? AotW.r at C "1., <.-o Use.*

*Ttie wuM wiuHU< aothar. la IkU artiturabje Urf-
tarr. rteaity pro*? from l. .om rarerloar* h** (*?

,iul cumutioaee of Sell Abo* laar be g-ctaln re-
-.1 tiis.ui HMMUotno*.and wltlnwigamiwaoa auiw-

leal opcraUoM, huanuaeal*. itare. * owdlala. polat
la*eat a mode of care loiH*t'ii .*;*ian tajamu ojr

ahivti ??.< *) Mißrr.no matter what hta cueditwu mu

ft "iSrt? d
Thonvauds. _.

Sent, under noeL la a pUIn enrclne, tea) a.idrew,
en receipt of al or two part alaia|.

Alao. l>r. Culv. i-weUW "Marriasc Cttido," |>rt.e*
tl renla.
J Addraaa the pobbrlier*.

.

CI! AS. J.O. Kl.tKKAtiO* ,
t . PoatOßf Btltm. 1 IWwcri. New Vk
t omts ljr.

kll'-viii i'OUiIBIOUD.
? i'or Srrofiila,Scrofi>

%* loos Ulsrascs f the

Vt i jre, or Scrofula lu
. Guy ibrm.

Any diM-are or eruption of
o,

lite Skin, tHrenre oJ the Liver.
T ?% lUwuniitim, Pimpire, G1 a
in rgjrV Sore*, libera, lln>ken-do wn

D 1 Ctui-tilHiions. Syphilis, or any
disease dtj-Miding on a do-

(-£** praved condition of the Wood
1,7

X DR. CROOK'S
?

SYnup OF

POKE ROOT.
''

emv*/ H I'3S tl'*' medicinal property
i r at F<*e vumbtned with a prej-

JJy /ration of Iron wl.kb goeaa*
"* Av (.lite into tbe blood, |K-rforiu

/P*' ing tlie dm t rapid and on*

V derful etirv*.

Ask your Druggist ?' Dr.Cr -ok . Com-

f- pound Syrup of A'tke Loot?take it iukl be
ld healed.

.

I. Guggenheimer.
AEEAN'OEMENT!

IAAC Gi uukmikimm:. It a v iu g
purchased the entire stock of the late !
tinu of Suatman & Guffganheiroor, ex-

cept the Leather and Shoe- finding*,
ha* filled up bit shelves with a lot of 1

SfLKKDID NEW UOOUB,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IiRHBs UOODM,

tiKO LRILS,
1 #

fKOYIttIuMS

BOOTS & SHOt*.

MATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

and is now prepared to accomodate all
bis old customers, and to welcome all
new one* who mar favor him with
their patronage. He feels ssfc iu sav-
ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM KB.

P. 8.?Mr. Suwrnan still continues
to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDIXGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tne old room, where he may alaray
be found. 12ap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?? WilkMlnrr# Coal. Chestnut
Stove. Rift, furnace and foundry".
Coat- ofbMt quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* will ptoa*o
note that our coal i* housed un-

der coin inodiou**hed*.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor *al< I
at our kiln*, on the pike leading t< ,
Ml'.esburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Pont * Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased torecoiveordcrsfrom
the trade.

i

Office and yard near south end of Bald

1 Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, l'a.

; 4no * SUOKTLIDGK 4 CO.

BUTTS HOUSE
Bkllkfontk, Pa.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reasonable. l'Japr, tf.

/MENTHAL UOTKL cWner ..rTldrd
Vv and Chestnut Street Miftlinburg, k'a.

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attaohed.r ' unf2l ly

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

OKKATEXCITEMENT.
11. 11. SMITH.
ofPotters 111 ills.

NGW U 0 OHB !

We would ntrt respectfully I 'frorn ku
friend#, rutUiinrn-, MM! (be public gener-
ally, that h< ku taken of
Tb>mwm's old quarters, which have been
remodeled and improved, and it now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
him by calling.

NEW GOODS!
He ha* just received one of the Urged

?lock* of all kinds of Merchandize ever
brought to Centre county, which he intend*
to tell at tcuh figures at will make it an ob-
ject lor all pmnt to purchase. Families
laying in winter supplies of Groceries,
Dry Good#, Ac., h.iuld not fail to rite
hiiiia call, at he feel* confident his price*
and superior quality of goods will amply
satisfy all. 11l- stock of

GROCERIES
consult at Coffee* of the beat quality. Teas,
Sugars of allkinds, Molasses,: Fi.li, Sail,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spice*. Provisicn#,
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of

I) RYGOO I)S

it large and varied, and we will jutl say
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READY M A DECLOTIIINQ

a Urge Uck ofready-made Clothing hr
Men and lloyt'wear, which we will di*}tc
of at a very small advance on cost.

Roots and Shoe#, Hals and Caps, Hard-
ware, Oueensware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, FanqrOoeda,(Mrpet*,Oil

cloths. Wall Papers, Window Shades, Ae.,
octal ly.

Ut ilham & Son,

Boot&Shoe Makers
Next door to' D ? Keller's Stort

Udlefoutc.

Wc manufacture to order.

Our work is neat and durable.
(>llr prices nro very moderate.
Wo warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BKSI

stock of Ladie't and Children's shoes ii

town.
Wc are receiving goods every week.

We wish an examination of our goods
The Pennsvalley trado is especially in

viled to call and see our stock, wo thin
we can please all who call a* to * ty't
qualitv, and prices. Wc study to venue
satisfaction, and although we have had a

extended trade for years, we have neve
given a customer causo to complain.

[
*

sept 15.1

Stone Ware
a large assortment of every size and di
seription now on hanll, cheap, at the ol
stand ofWrn. Wolt


